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LOCAL BREVITIES.

All kinds of Justice blanks for
sale at this oflice, at Portland
prices.

Mrs. Emerson, sister of A. C
t- - r i i 1. c jl.,.jioro, arnvru last wa--h .mm inu
state of Maine.

N. II. Cottrell is at Trow- -

bridge's ranch with his band of
improved Hereford cattle

Before going prospecting call
at the News oilice and supply
yourself with location blanks,

Mrs. W. S. Evans, of Bridge-
port, Baker county, mother of the
late Robt. Lockwood, arrived in
town last week.

W. F. Smith is expecting (.Jen.
Buekner up from Nevada, on
business affecting the mining in-

dustry in this vicinity.

A. Sproul and wife took their
departure last Friday for their
home in Los Angeles county, Cal.
They were accompanied as far as
Baker by Geo. Sollinger and wife.

A gentleman named (Jeer, who
came to this camp with the first
rush in '02 passed through this
week on his way to Prineville.
He is a mine owner of Baker
county.

A new town is springing up in
the Cracker creek mining district
Baker county, nearly every day.
Among the prominent ones are
Cleveland, Cracker City and
Bourneville,

The prisoners did not escape
during (J ray's admistration, as
intimated last week. He had
taken the oath of office that day,
but the books, etc., had not been
turned over to him yet.

The crop of wild hay in Bear
valley is said to be very good
in fact a great deal better than
was anticipated in the early part
of the summer. Cutting will be-

gin in two or three weeks.

An eclipse of the moon has been
advertised by the clerk of the
weather, to come off next Sunday
night. See entire programme in
the yellow backed almanac. Re-

served seats for sale at this office.

In the case of Slate vs Chas.
Ferrel for battery, or assault or
something of that kind, tried be-

fore Justice Cattanaeh at John
Day, the jury failed to agree.
One of the jurors in favor of
conviction, and "staid with it.

Butz it Thomas will soon have
their arrastra completed and at
work crushing ore from the Fred
Miller ledge. Rock from this
ledge shows any amount of free
gold, and indications are that
Mr. Miller's ledge will develop
into a valuable piece of property.

Ben Beales, James Tigart and
Geo. Miller have been arrested in
Baker county for horse stealing.
They stole the animals and hur-riedtlie-in

into California, but
returned for a new band once too
often. In default of .$1500 bail
each, they have taken up their
abode in the Baker county jail.

A party of men have been
camping in Silvies canyon lately,
and we understand the settlers
in the vicinity are watching them
to prevent "stray horses" becom-

ing mixed up with their band.
Grant county is a good field for
horse thieves, provided they can
ply their vocation without being
caught.

Sheriff Gray has posted notices
about the jail warning persons
noC to communicate with the
prisoners on the inside, under
penalty of arrest and imprison
ment. A good move is that. If
the prisoners have friends who
wish to see them they will be ad-

mitted by the sheriff', instead of
sjcaking through the windows.

Rev. (Joss writes that he has
changed his appointment some-

what from the notice found on
the 4th page. Instead of being
in this county on July 22nd and
29th he will preach at Prairie City
and Canyon on the 29th, and on
Aug. 5th at Canyon and Prairie.
Also at Dayvi lie, morning and
evening on Wednesday, Aug.

Thro of Piute Jim's tilakuir.s
from Bums came into town last
Monday to see how James was
getting along. They are more
civilized than Piutes were a few
years ago, and one of them actu-
ally has on a boiled shirt. Mr.
J. F. Mahan, who owns a ranch
near the rendezvous of this tribe
of aborigines informs us that they
have made rapid strides toward
Christianity since the last Indian
war, and that the squaws who
lendPiutc society never go with-
out

I

the hoops and bustle.

Happy Jack, who recently shot
himself because his lady love ex-

tended to him the cold shoulder,
has about recovered. His course
was an altogether foolish and
silly one. Instead of attempting
violence to himself or any other
person the mode of revenge for
Ilappv Jack to have resorted to .

i i i i .e l 1 '
W0UIU Iiave oeeu reiorni, juau
an exemplary life, accumulate
great wealth in the mines, and
thereby cause the girl sometime
to look back with a pang and a
tear of regret upon the day when
in haughty moment she turned
up her nose at him.

Commissioners' Court.

At the late term of Comniis- -

sioners' Court, ending on Wed
nesday of last week, the following
proceedings were had:

Order No. 1: Commissioners
II. II. Davis and J. II. McIIaley
fiinri ihnir. n;..;,.l ,,n,u.r ..ml
drew lots as by law provided for
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certificate of e eetion. oath of of--

ice and odicial undertaking n

the sum of $10,000. with m.
Hall, Denis McAuhfr, Geo. Rader

',and Adam Gordon as sureties.
Order No. 3: Treasurer N. II.

Holey filed his certificate of elec-

tion, cath of office and official
undertaking in the sum of $20.-00- 0,

with I). B. Rinehart. J. H.
Blake, John Muldriek, Denis
McAulifT, Martin Gundlaeh, A. J.
Van Horn, I. II. Wood and B. C.
Trowbridge as sureties.

Order No. 4: In the matter of
the proposed road com- - j ceased brother, uiuler the Seal
meneing at the 27 mile stake on j of the lodge, a copy of these reso-th- e

Harney and Diamond valley ; and also a copy to the
road, and ending at the section j Chant Coi nty News forpubliea-come- r

20 and 21) Hon.
Tp 2S, S R :n, the same was de-

clared a public highway.
Order No. : In the matter

of the proposed chango in the
county road leading from Rums
to Frank McBean's old station
on 1 rout creek, the same was !

granted.
Order No. 0: J. T. Mael, clerk

4of Grant county, filed his certifi- -

cate of election", oath of office and I

nflici'il niiflorf ;il.-ir- in tlin sum fif '

i

.T l w, llllil 11. huh iiimjji.,
Jos. C. Oliver and John Muldriek
as sureties.

Order No. 7: A reward of
$500 each was offered for the de-

livery to the sheriff, of the two
n.l 1) 1r ttHiiixttiiHit llflKl tiiTi 1 lit

and rat Aicuinms.
Order No. 8: In the matter of

the petition of Win. Waters and
15 others for the location and
survey of a county road from the
line Grant and Gilliam
counties to the residence of John
Helms in Grant county, an order
was made appointing viewers and
a surveyor for said road.

Order No. 9: C. II. Timms,
assessor, filed his certificate of
election, oath of otlice and official
undertaking in the sum of $5,000
with Chas. Frey, John Muldriek
and J. W. Powell as sureties.

Order No. 10: In the matter
of the proposed county road lead
ing from John Day to the west
fork of Reach creek, the same
was conunueu unui ne.i regular
term.

Order No. 11: F. (J. Illume,
supervisor of road district No. 21

resigned, and Israel Maddox was
appointed to fill the vacancy.

Order No. 12: In the matter
of the reports of county officers
the time was extended until next
regular term.

Order No. lo: Warrants to the
amount of $7,285.(59 were allowed
and orders issued for that amount.

Single copies of this paper,
mailed to any address, 10 conts.

Rev. Father Ilillebrand return-
ed last week from an extended
trip below to Portland.

Very peculiar indeed
at this time of year. Sometimes-
it is hotter, then again colder, but
more often hotter.

The News does not stand ac-

countable for views expressed by
correspondents which may at any
time appear in its columns.

)

Congressman Hermann on the
6th inst. presented a petition to .

coucress irom CU1.CI1S Ol ITlillll
county, asking for an of
duties on importations of foreign
wool.

The preliminary examination
of MeGinnis the murderer of
t i i.i,i i.nrn. T.i.r,
t..i: ...,4;,....,i
n lw;n,r in nrn,rr, Inf
rncii1twl in fhn Tirirmfr hoincr n

k r

UltlllVIWi IW lilt J vi nv ;

sheriff bail, to await the ;

action of the grand jury. i

'

Much "squabbling" is foari!a
over the division of the reward
for the arrest of Pat and the In- -

dian, as a number of persons were
"hot onto" the trail. The News
thinks that a division should be
made with those who were most
instrumental in the capture of
the prisoners, rather than that ;

two or three should carry oil all
'

the glory and money too.

Vnor w lif finur1' min.
ing industry in Grant county is
assuming a more business-lik- e

and healthy proportion since the
Monumental collapse a few years j

courage.
years will be well

with quartz mills aud reduction
and employment to

thousands of inen.

In Memoriam.
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j Whkkkas: By the decree of the
; Wise Ruler, our most esteemed
brother, Robert Lockwood, a Past

: Master Workman of this Lodge,
has, without a moments warning,
thrm.gh the instrumentality of an

: assassin's hand, been removed
from our midst.

;

who knew him. and this lodge an
officer and member who was ever

.

devoted to the principles of the
, hjs utmopt t)

, :uu, im
;

t. i.;.!,,,,,.- -

ed wife and orphaned, sons andi

, , , . ...i mostaauuuicr.s we oxieuu our
heartfelt sympathy, and trust that
He who tempers the winds to the
shorn lamb, may be a support and
protection to them in this their
hour of sorrow.

Resolved, That the charter
of this Lodge be draped in mourn-
ing for the space of thirty days.

Retoi.ved, That the Recorder
! furnish to the family of our de- -

Dated July IGth, 18SS.
C. . Pakkish,
J. I). SiTnEKi...i. Committee.
I). I. Asm itY.

Installation of Officers.

The following installations were
made by Phil Metschan, D. D.
G. M.. July Pith, 1888, in Hobah
,LodpV"; LL' 1 () '

' ,irel N (i
M I) Clifford V (5

Peter Kuhl Secretary
I) G Overholt Treas
Phil Metschan R S to N (!
E Hall W
G IHa.cltine C
( D Riekard I G

iM ii t lilllrv II R S to V G
C II Timms L S to V G

Mountain View Lodge No. ')?,
Prairie City, July Wth:
Henry A Hvde N G
D 15 Fisk V G

Marshall Howell Treasurer
J L Tureman W

llenkle C
Geo Shearer R S to N G
J F Cleaver L S to N G
I Laurance I G
A L Thompson R S to V G :

J Laurance L S to V G :

Parrott R S S '

Jos. Fitzgerald returned limine
to The Dalles Tuesday.

David Hill lias been reinstated
ap janitor at the Court house.

Sheriff Gray has appointed
J. J. MeCullough deputy in the :

otlice. j

Tom Smith, Jr.. deputy sher- - '

iff, is on a business trip to i

Drewsev. ,

The sheriff' has gone over to !

the Stein's mountain country on
legal business. j

A marriage license has been :

1 I

i.inn'i iu l j. .i. ,i i;iui."Mii anil
Ella Meador, of Waldron, Grant
county.

M. S. Hellman, delegate to the
St. Louis convention, writes from
Washington that he is having a
very good time.

Father Ilillebrand has been
removed by the bishop from this
place to Oregon City. He will
remove in a few days.

During the absence of the coun-
ty clerk at his ranch the office is
presided over bv an efficient dep- -

uty in the of Win. j

MjgH Lowj of Davvi
ho hft8 Wn virftil h; town ,

1. .! 1 I , I.

She was accompanied by Miss
Ella Sels, who will sj)end a cou-
ple of weeks visiting.

See "ad" of the grand ball to
be given by the Ladies' Cornet
Band of Citv. I hat all
who attend tlllS ball Will 1C Toy- - ;

time there is no doubt.
j

French and Dcvine and the j

settlers tn Harney are still
living it "up and down," so to
sPuak A v l,:t,ch1 of equity

lses havV )L'e" ?,e(1 with the ,

count y cierK during the past .

week.

The new (Jkant Coi.nty Nkws
oflice is going up like hot cakes,

'
at the intersection of Washington
street and Court avenue, near the
county bridge. Messrs. Duncan
it Sons, of John Day, are the ar--
cllitCCtS.

S. T. (tiles and Mr. Worsham
arrived in town last Tuesday i

r t .;
ironi ivrijwsey, onnging witn i

them a man named

a hearing the msgistrate
and idaned under i.'JOfWl Imnrla
in default of which he was sent
to jail, pending tho action of the
grajid jury.

ago. Miners have been cautious Ward, a prisoner who was coin-abo- ut

investing any amount mitted to the county jail. In a
in ledges and machinery, but difficulty a few days ago Ward
since there has not been a failure severely" cut a man" who has been
of late, but a steady upward ten- - in the employ of Win. Altnow for
dency in that line, they all have a number of years. He was given

Grant county before
many supplied

works give

person Miller,

Hirdio

Prairie

valley

young Frank

before

great

LONG CREEK LYRICS.

. A SCENE IN LONG QltEEK.
Last Monday the proprietor of

the Palace Saloon concluded to
give the place a good scrubbing.
The patrons of the place did not
like waiting until theygot through
so they just moved the card ta- -

bles into the middle of the street
and commenced playing eribbage
and 7-u- p. The barkeeper brought
the drinks out when called for
and collected his little change.
When it is taken into considera-
tion that on that day the tlier-momet- er

registered about (J0 in
the shade it will be seen what
hardships our sports will endure
rather than sit around idle.

NEAHI.Y A FATAL ACCIDENT. (I'l.HTLANU OI'.KUONIAN)

The water in the well at the Theie is a bo: t the
school house for some time has success which Dr. I 'arin ia met-ha- d

a bad taste, and after inves- - ing with which is truly hard to
tit?ntiner the matter Mr. Ladd the ! credit, yet we h .ve it fiom ne sons
efficient school-teache- r discovered
that there were dead mice in the!
well. Heat once concluded to !

clean that well out. He called :

to his assistance Frank Stormor
and the two worked bravely, 1 ut j

just about when they were down
n.ul th hnnknt. was tn he let down '

to haul young Stormor up the
bucket slinned out of Mr. Ladil's
hands and down it came square
upon Frank's head. It cut sev-

eral gashes and hurt him rather
l.. l... n.. itevt;ii:iy, uui. iiia'i nu ui unci;

, i i .i ii !

ciavH ne not up aim is uouiii wen.
.,i t- -

i-
- i i i.;wr. yiiMiu n;t laucu

charge of the Eagle this week.
Nearly all our wool men have

returned from their "Mecca," Ar-

lington. Hardly any of them,
though, have sold their wool.

Mr. Pry Wilson from Monu-

ment came to town the other day
and sold his interest in the Mc-

Dowell hotel property to Mr.
Gray.

The case of State of Oregon vs
Straight, for abduction, has been
transferred from Hamilton to this
precinct, and will be tried before
Squire Branson

There are some horse buyers
in the town, but they want them
at below bed rock prices. So far
only one band has been sold to
them from what I can learn, at
$27 50 per head all around.

The family of Mr. Win. Carter
have been afflicted with the
mumps. The eldest son was ta-

ken down with them while on his
return from Arlington. Several
other cases arc reported in the
neighborhood.

A rather green looking fellow
came along claiming to be a ped-

dler of clothing patterns, and
while showing some of his sam-

ples he kind of hinted about
playing poker. Of cours' the
boys were all in for it. for the
thought they had a soft thing.
The peddler made a clean sweep
of the whole crowd, and the boys
have gone to work to make a
raise.

If I were not sure that "Ed
don't drink" I would have come
to the conclusion that he wrote
that tirade in the Eagle against
your correspondent while under
the influence of "Long Creek
cider," but as he is strictly sober
I suppose he partook of a little
too mueh '1th of July cakes and
pics, and they laid too heavy on
liis weak stomach and gave him
the nightmare. I suppose he loft
sleep and felt irritated and had
to vent his spleen on somebody,
and as your correspondent is
al.out as able as anybody to stand
it. pitched into him. There has
been more inquiry for the Xkws
lately, and that may have helped
to irritate the "proprietor of the
Eagle." Now Ed, you are sar-
castic about my looks and dress.
Well, we can't "all be Adoniouscs
and travel on our good looks, nor
are we all able to wear a l.iled"
shirt every day. When I get rich
I'll do the same as you do. I

don't know of a single interest I

have opposed. I gave my share
toward the church and ofi'er more
than my share toward a new
school house. As far as truth
and veracity is concerned I am
willing to leave it to your own
brother, liurt, to decide. Ask him
what he says about your veracity.
I know ou can blow more than
I or any other man in Grant Co.
can do, but I will agree with you
it is harmless blowing. Now Mr.
Editor, all joking and nonsense
aside. I will give you as hereto-
fore a true story of the matter. I
went to Mr. Woodall who is
more interested than any other
man in Long Creek celebrations,
as he is interested in the hotel
and saloon and asked him
whether it was not about time to
do something about the celebra-
tion. His answer was: I don't
i 'link- we better eplebrnie thia 4th.
The track is not finished, and it
: 4.. i ,..,.11
11 I II IILLIT LU llil l 111 ttLIl ill I I

tised. Others present coincided
with him, and remarked that we
would have a good time in Octo-

ber. Now I did commit the un-

pardonable sin and did not go to
the want-to-be-great-I-- Ed Al-

len and ask his advice or instruc-
tion, and I plead guilty. But I
did not know Ed had a lot of fire
crackers and fla its on the wav
Which COllld not be disposed of

'

unless there was a celebration, ;

and I have iust an inklinc of an !

idea that this had something to
do with Ins chagrin. As tar as I

concerned I attention jam
.

pay no
. !

to his vaporing, but in justiiica-

tion of the News I notice it. :

REMARKABLE CURE OF

something'

Wiu. Alt now, of Drewsev, who
formerly lived iii this plaoo, has
beeu suffering from deafness for a
number of years. lie consulted a
number of physicians but obtained

relief. Hearing of the wonder- - i

iui nucuvaa ui win: I'uillll, ui
Portlaud, he went to them for
treatment, and is to-da- y cured of
this ver distressing iutir.i.itv.
Mr. Allnow is an old and woll
known resident of Grant county,
and the success which these doc-

tors have made in his case speaks
volumes in t' eir favor as practi-
tioners and .specialists.

whose veracity we camut i!onb,
tlmL -- ms tures are touishing.
The following e.-s-e is peculiarly
Htnkmg. Mr. Altnow is a (ier- - ;

ma 1 ium Wt'u Km'W11 ' c,vj
Grant county Oregon, where

'e ll,las, res,,,ed1 for .enrs- - lv:
a. c,l e also sPeftks volumes

for the doctor.

To Whom it may Conckiix For
a time previous to calling on Dr.
Darin, I was so deaf in one ear
ll T 1.1 l 1 1...1 l?iunit l cuuiu uji uuar out very m- --
tie, and the other ear was hard of

IP. i

iieariuj; ior iwuuiy years. j.nu
trouble arose from catarrhal affec- -

sion: M' deafness was accom-
panied by ring'ng noi.ics in my
ears. I had little faith that any-
thing could he done for me, but
as 'a drowning man will cling to
a straw," I concluded to do so. i

In that coadition I came to Dr.
Darin and to k h's new cure for .

imhf asONvi!il j

as ever in my life, and the noises !tit ii iin my iseau nave all pas.seii aw y.
I will answer any questions at
Drewsev, Grant county, Oregon.

WM. ALTNOW.

Pkusonal. - -- Mr. Trunnn Butler, j

of he. Dalles, was in the city last j

looking well, having recovered
his healh. Mr. Buttler w.is cured
by Dr. Darin last October of rheu
niatism and contracted joints,
which had been pronounced in-

curable by many physicians. Tkl--

KOUAM.

General Debility and Catarrh Cured Dealer
Pditou Dear Si:: have Books, School Supplies, Gilt and Glassware, in End-be- en

tnuMed with tarrh for; Fancy Wares, suitable presents both
ubout seven years, and for and Young. Boys Iron Carriages
ber of years past I have suffered
from icenoial debil ty also.
Now, after about six weeks' tieat
ment, I am almost entirely cured,

friends remark my improv-tnen- t
in every way. My husband

was also cuied of pain in hi
back months ago,- - and we
can be referred to at Xookaack.

MPS. A. F. WELH.

Hydrocele Cured.
To the Public: -- About four

years ago I w.is struck with an ax-handl- o.

The injury resulted ii
what the doctors called
I consulted Drs. Darin, and they
performed one operation and en-

tirely cured and removed af-

fection. highly
them can be refered to at any
timo ot Boaoh Harbor, W. T.

JOHXB DOUCNERTY.

Office Hours and Place of Business
doctors be consulted

at 23;1 Fifth street, coiner Main,;
P rtlaml, and Iiite'.nationul hotel,
Seattle, from 10 to daib
evenings, 7 to S, Sundays, 10 to 12

curable chronic diseases, loss
of manhood blood taints' syshiHis,
gieet, gonorrhoea, sper-
matorrhea, seminal weakness or

of de.iire of sexual power in
man or wom in, catarrh and deaf-
ness confidentially and success-full-- ,

treated. Cures of private
diseases guaranteed. Circulars
sent free. Most cases have receiv-
ed home treatment after visit to

doctor otlice.

I). CoMiiet andE'iz Bohna of.

Prairie City, were granted a
to wed last Tuesday.

George Mahon, brother of
Mrs. W. R. Ounnincrton. arriv-e- d

Tuesday from Oa ifornia.

HuekleWry parties will soon
be in order. It is said the
is ripening rapidly in the
mountains.

The Oregon Blood Purifier is
Nature's own remedy, and should
be used to the exclusion of all
other medicines in all diseases of
the stomach, liver and Kidneys.

N 01 C E TO STOCK M EN.

or about July lfith, I will be
in Cauvon City with choice lot-
of Thoroughbred Hen-for- d Pedi-gre- o

BuIIb for salo. For particu
bus, call at or address me care of
Gundlaeh Bros., Canyon Citv,
Oregon.

Newman II. Cottreli..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud OlKce at l.a Grande. Oregon.

June 12th.,
Notice ts herehy given that the follnwinj;

final proof Iii support ..f hi claim, and
that ahl proof will be initio e the couti'r
,.,rk nf ,.,,,.. at uanv.inciiv.or..
Jur snh.. issa. ti-

- cii.ys. ii. uti.ev.ds..
.

73i5t f(ir tK quar of SK Scc ,7 a(1
w wi nb ew sc so. Tp is,

llf niiriM ihn fnllniritiL' itnrae to nrrivr hi
conUnuoiw rciidenw urpn. jn cultivation of,
hald imuiely; Maill, Walt-J- i

urown, w. n. md i). it. Atbextoa: nil
uf "IbTv Ei.sEiuinr, Bct.

IrJlJLIlli
Young Litidies Cornet Band

Of Prairie City,
--Will a

Grange Hall

Friday Evening,

COMMITTEE OF

Georgia Bice, 1 tti C.caver,

FLOOR

Josie DeMoss, Hut ie Majk,

XT rj "1 1

Grand Ball

Mary ts,
Inez Mclhdev.

DC
Effio Mack, Georgia

TICKETS, without xuppjr

27,

CaraMeHohy

COMMITTEE.

COMMIlTr.E.
Armstrong.

BOSTON

Carpet & Furniture
STORE.

Opposite the M. E. Church, Canyon City, Oregon

SAM SIRED, Manager.

.dkale;:

Paper, Window Shades

Stand in,

Building & Carpet Paper,
Mattresses, Etc.

0. R CRESAP
J In

I j Stationery, Bind
c Variet'. foi for

a nam- - j Wagons, Baby

a

my

a
a few

a hydrocle.

my
1 recommend

can !

j

W. T.. ; !

All

stricture,

a
the s

i

li-

cense

fruit
very

1

On
a

maku

qlIar,
s

Und,

give

Cor

from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.
Candies cigars, .tobaccos, Cof-

fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,
Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits, Rice, Cream Wheat'

the finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cages, everything that is
usually iu Variety

Store, all of
which

Can now bj Bought Cheap
Canyon Citj.

Old

Mh.
less Old

and

and

The

loss

oniccr

OR

and

Haptens tall &

General
-- DEALERS IN--

Merchandise
John Day Oregon.

New Goods!
-- Just Received, Gene'iil Assortment of Fiesh- -

FINE TEAS, from Japan.
FARINACEOUS GOODS,

CERE ALINE
CRKAM WHEAT, CORN & OATMEAL, Etc.

TOBACCO'S & EL GUSTO CIGARS,

Laurance,

$1,50

City,

direct
TAPIOCA, GEKMEV.

PATENT MEDICINES, DIAMOND DYES.
TOI LET ARTICLES, Etc., Etc.

Will Sell at Reduced Prices For Gust).
CROCKERY and

-- To Close out, will be sold

H. R SELS.
CANYON OITY, MAY 14th,

George Ghmdlaeh &f Bro.

CANYON CITY -

.

IN.

we have given, and are
and tally

a
sold Come and

ut

3

.ON.

July '888.

ARKAN3MENTF:

Josie

in

Louie

t

forCash. at

fc

kept a

V

Dart

a

Imported

18S8.

DEALERS

GLASSWARE
at cost, and below cost.- -

OREGON

giving ample notice of this ourin
expect a strict compliance with our

of just arrived at low
try us.

Geo. Guktlach 4c Bbo.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

Notice is hereby given that we shall expect Cash Payment on all NJotta .
and Accounts duo us, by August 1st, 1888, without fail. "We consider
that now
tention, therefore contiden

I request. Goods, including luff
freights, at Cost.

tie

Johnsor,

the

stock Groceries


